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Civilian Defense Control Board 
^Responds Promptly to Call Here

Wrthln five minutes after police here had summoned them to 
th« Civilian Defense Control center, all directors of emergency 

, work and 11 of the 12 volunteer telephone operators were at their 
* poets Monday night when a Jap submarine shelled Elwood, nortl 

of Santa Barbara. The Civilian Defense leaders and operators 
remained at their stations until
  few minutes after 12 o'clock 
midnight.

Although the directors were 
called Into service, no other "Ct- 
vlllan Defense agendas hero 
auch as Auxiliary Police and 
Firemen and Air Raid Wardens 
w«T» notified to go on duty. The 
secondary "blue" signal was re 
ceived by police from the sher 
Iff* office and If the "red" or 
final notice had been flashed, 
the combined factory whistles 
and fire department siren would 
have been Bounded   for two 
minutes off and on.

Police Chief John Slroh de 
clared he was delighted with the 
'prompt response of his Civilian 
Defense Control board. "It 
showed that -our organization 18 
'ready to function at any time 
and that ahould be good news to 
.all residents of this city," he
 sal*.
i Tonight members of the Aux 
jlttary Police force will receive 
'their second lesson of a 20-hour 
Red Cross first eld instruction 
strict -at the CJvic Auditorium. 
The Tint lesson was given the 

> group Tuesday night. Chief

IdfifUJHcatlon cards to the 85 
local men receiving police in

.arrangements to purchase night- 
tstkte .painted white. Steel hel- 
mete, gas masks and perhaps 
wMte belts will be issued to the 
AwUHary Policemen and Fire- 

JOMB and Air Raid Wardens as 
moon- as the equipment arrives, 
Istncfr. gaM
; .Hewtwhllc, there is still an 

need for more Air Raid 
and 26 more Auxiliary 

Fire Chief J. E. McMas- 
 'Mr staTtc» that he can accommo 
date at least that many more 
{Auxiliary Firemen. Those deslr- 
'in* to serve should register 
with fJtroh for police work, with 
ebtef McMaster for fire duty

BITS 
OF THE 
WEEK
 Every wwfc it Tho Na- 
UoMl'o record dapartrmnt 
yeu'j) find all th. I.Urt r,- 
>lMi**..eona< that  vwyonVi
 ttioini, rwordod b y y o u r 
hyprito arqhutra. Swing or
 w***,. you'll find Ju.t the 
r*eard you w«n» at Tho Na 
tional-

^rTjwe racordino bootho «o 
X«u e«n haar <h«m b«fore 
you buy. Wo «loo carry a 
oornpleto atofk of home-re- 
MrdLng diooo, reoorVUra^ ra 
dio iirionofjrapho . am) rword 
albumo. Try The National 
»ir4t- , '

  .RECORDS

  RKORD PLAYERS 
RAOIO-PHONQGRAPHS

THH SOUTH BAY'S
LARGEST RECORD

LIBRARY

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HAJRBY M. XBRAM8ON
r»FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

and with Jack Hallanger In thi 
city clerk's office for Air Rah 
Warden work.

O.CD.Headto 
Clarify Policy 
on Equipment

Yesterday morning's air bat 
tie over the harbor district and 
other parts of the Los Angeles 
metropolitan area Is expected to 
produce some vigorous demands 
on Jack Helms, regional direc 
tor of the Office of Civilian De 
fense, that he clarify the O. C 
D.'s policy regarding allocation

Civilian Defense leaders In Los 
Angeles tomorrow.

Police Chief John Stroh wll 
represent Torrance at the ses 
sion and will join with other 
defense directors In demanding 
a statement on why-cities under 
10,000 population are not now 
included In the allocation, of the 
O. C. D. $100,000,000 voted by 
Congress. Because Torrance Is 
very definitely In the combai 
zone the aerial battle yesterday 
proved that this community of 
9,950 inhabitants by the 1940 
census Is In urgent need of de 
fense equipment.

BERKELEY.   The stories ol 
Helen of Troy, the Trojan Horse 
and other legends from prehis 
tory probably had some basis in 
fact, says Dr. Carl William 
Blegen, noted archaeologist who 
Is delivering the annual Sather 
Lectures at the University o: 
California.

Dr. Blegen and a number o: 
other scientists made annua 
trips to the site of ancient Troy 
between 1932 and 1939, at which 
time the war Interfered. Their 
excavations have completely 
changed and extended man's 
knowledge of Mediterranean pre 
historic culture.

Although Dr. Blegen did nol 
find any evidence for Helen or 
the Trojan Horse in the ruins of 
Troy he says that he accepts 
the myths as having some basis 
Iri fact;

Troy was destroyed many 
times duririg the 2,000 years il 
ruled what was the civilized 
world before 1000 B.C., and' Dr. 
Blegen believes he has deter 
mined which layer of ruins, rep 
resents the downfall in which 
Helen was a central figure.

 Thi-s destruction occurred 
about 1200'B.C., and this date 
corresponds to the usual .date 
set by the Greeks, 1184 B.C. 
Furthermore, the archaeologist 
says, although the city was at 
this time largely destroyed by 
ffre, there is'ample evidence In 
the ruins that human destruc 
tlon accompanied the blaze.

The first saw mills In the 
United States were located at 
amestown, Va., and Berwick, 

Me., in 1625 and 1631, respec 
ively.

Ninety per cent of the cement 
now being produced In Prance 
s for the account of occupation 
uthorities.

. 22 MORE NEW F.H.A. HOMES 
TO BE BUILT IN BEAUTIFUL

PARK KNOLLS
Overlooking Torrance Municipal Park 

Reserve Yobrs NOW'and

PAY FOR IT LIKE RENT
The first group of homee, of which the above picture ie 

typical, have all been (old excepting one, and we are starting 
the construction of 22 more. If you (elect yours now, we will 
jfeeoratc to suit your individual taetee.

Chcloe of 2-bedroom or 3-bedrcom houses, all built under 
rigid F.H.A. construction. Tile sinks, tile in bathroom*, Sanitoa 
walls, cedar lined olosets, sanitary corners, ample electric out- 
late, concrete drivewaye and walks, double and single garages 
with overhead doors, and many other features of first quality 
homes. Attractively landscaped. All utilities in and paid for.

TO REACH THESE HOMES: Drive out Arlington Ave., adja 
cent to Torrance Municipal Park. Tract office, 2417 Andreo.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY
FJH.A. Termi: 10% Down, Balance Like Rent Over 20 Yean

PHONES: CRcitview 66724 or BRi8hton 04214

County Debt 
Lowest Since 
'37,Auditor Says

Total outstanding bonded In 
debtedness for the unlncorpprat 
cd area of Los Angeles count; 
now Is $3,864,000, a drop b 
nearly $460,000 from a year ago 
according to  a tabulation tie 
leased this week by County AU 
ditor J. M- Lowery.

The bonded debt of the city 
of Torrance was $381,000 as o 
last Dec. 31. The outstanding In 
debtedness for the 48 cities o 
the county has been reduced to 
1279,476,762, a drop of abou 
$10,000,000 during the past year 
according to Lowery.

Las Angeles city accounts for 
most of the total, however, with 
$235,136,000 for everything from 
the harbor .north to Owens 
valley, from the Seal Beach 
electric generating plant to thi 
Hyperion sewage treatment p!an1 
on the west.

The Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict, which blankets property 
In -10 cities of the county. In 
cluding Torrance, Is one PI the 
largest lump sums that make 
up the county's grand total. The 
district has $180,6M,QOO out 
standing, a reduction of «bou 
$50,000 from a year ago. Al 
though authorized to tsaue $220, 
000,000, the huge project was 
constructed for about jiO/OWVXX 
loss, and is now ready to Iunc 
tlon.

School districts owe {80,011,820 
on bonds against land in. the 
county, The total was induce*, 
more than $3,000,000 in the las 
year. Grand total for the'-flntlre 
county is $589,«5S,000, the low 
est It has beer) sine* 108T, ac 
cording to Lowery's 'i

Germ Warfare Hot
Likely to Cause
Great Damage

LA JOLLA   'Can JjMcterial 
agents be u» e d effectively 
against troops or PivQMa popu 
latlons'

How can bacterial afenta b* 
distributed In tuph a deadly 
business?

What can be dopt to meet 
this threat?

If proper prwwtfoe* are 
taken soon enough, thpr» 10 no 
more likelihood . 'of ' extensive 
killing by enemy gerffw than 
there is of a food fajWn* ItUthls 
country, is the answer Which 
Dr. Claude E. ZoBffl,' aoaJirtant 
to thp director. aMScrtpfls-Jnstl 
tution of- Oceanegriphyi repjlfs 
to these questions. ;.-.:  -,-->

!To be-.ft)r««tu>Dad': iperftlts forearming.' fl»'tile LJ -'^ " 
of the .[pajjt,   baci ̂ J" 
a greater tolj " 
than have ' *>!- . ,...,.., .   
swords or.e*plo5jtvt3*'-fro?, ap 
plies to- ttte cJyJltehirM .'.MMU~ as 
the : armed' forces,? 
declares., . .'. .. 

'  "Public '

.
deceased. ...,'-, ,"  << '  . -.. 

* Notice Is Hereby^«(l«wj-by -the 
undersigned'" E&tcAitfljr/ *jw'. *th,t 
Last Will. arid' testament of S 
London Todd, deoawed, to the 
Creditors of, and all persons 
(laving claims against the said 
deceased, to present them with 
the necessary vouchers, within 
six months after the first publi 
cation of this noUpo, in the said 
Executor at the office of Donald 
Findley, his attorney, 1*06 Bar- 
tori Avenue, City of Torranee, 
County of Los Angeles,, State 
of California, which said office 
the undersigned selects as i 
place of business IB ail mat 
:ers connected with said estate, 
or to file them with the neces 
sary vouchers, within six months 
after the first publication of this 
notice, in the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of the 
State of California, In W,d for 
the County of Lop Angeles. 

Dated Feb. 25, 1943. 
HARRY L. TODD, ftbcecutor 
of the Last Will and. Testa 
ment of said Deceased. 

DONALD FINDLBV, Attorney, 
.406 Sartori Avenue, 

Torrance, Caltfonftt. 
Feb. 26 Mar. 6-12,J»,

1896 m Prado. Phone 4*4 
Torrance, $alif,

Entered aa second c|a*J mat 
er, January 30, 1914, at poet- 

offlce, Torrance, OaHf., under 
Act of March 3, 1487.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrane?

Subscription R»t*» 
Anywhere In Log Auftl** County

$2.00 per yw
Outside Los Angfle* County 

$3.oo per year

Adjudicated a Legal Nawspaper
By Superior Owwt, Ml

Angela Okunty.

Jap Boy's 'Timely Remar\ 
Lands His Papa in Jail

TMs tiuuirht'provoldBK «to- 
ry waf reoeivvd by (Ma newt- 
paper Feb. IB as part of   
oonfUhnUal memo frytn Its 
Lo« Ans;e)e> oorreapood««t. la 
view of yesterday raomlng'* 
alarm It deterVm pub^loatioiL 
Our correBponAent repoctwl:

This tnta the wife of a 
PfWadeo* fir tO4 warden:

"ftnaU JaplHMae boy, afetftx 
adolU gout throaxh dHlto «n 
pttWbg at* HJW bomb*. t*U 
hU teadur: 1 d**t ae* why 
aU the men* an In rack, a 
bony. My daddy *»y* noMi- 
lag gotk( to happen f«r two 
weeka yefc' ". :

"Teacher reoalkd boyls tff-': 
onto always bad been iflttamt 
In contact with oMalden, and 
got to tUaUng about wtttt 
boy bad aakL You've gaemed, 
It Sh* went down and told 
the F. & L 011001 tt

T. B. L taweoOcmted p»p» 
and found he bad been- reedv- 
tag some (pedal nntnictlaoa 
from Tokyo reoeMty,. and waa 
regarded aa Jost the type, so 
they took Mm Wo custody

for the duration.
If pana finds oat whit 

brought It all about Junior Is 
sure In for a hellova 
when papa geta out of

"IMIdehtaUy, It was » week 
ago that Junior popped off."

We. repeat, wtfraoetved this 
RHvno on Feb. 1* and now h 
la Just 15 day* after Junfer 
spoke his piece.

Quests at the E. A. Mile* 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
ttfs. C. H. Gall of Los Ange 
les, Mrs. Clem BHffert, and Mr. 
aod Mrs. Don Larsdn and son. 
Johnny, of Walnut Park.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Mrs. Lucile Oden was a week 

end visitor at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Lazzarotto.

NEXT COUNCIL SESSION
An adjourned meeting of the 

city council will be held next 
Tuesday afternoon, March 3, At 
4:4S p. m.

Income Tax 
Aides are Here

Deputy collectors will be at 
the Water Department office 
(formerly the Chamber of Com 
merce building on El Prado) 
until 10 o'clock tonight to assist 
local residents In filling out In 
come tax blanks. The deputies 
will also be there tomorrow 
(Friday) from 8 a. m. to 10 
p. m. The «ervlce Is free.

New Guinea and Borneo, 
Netherlands Indies, are two of 
the largest Islands In the world.

Identification CAc

INCLUDES ENGRAVING 
NECK OR ARM CHAIN 

*

Honeta Watch Shop
16505 So. Western Ave.

BLOOD GROUP RECORDED
Each soldier of the Australian 

expeditionary force has his 
bipod-group recorded in his pay- 
book and on the reverse of his 
Identification disc.

Dividend payments for the 
first 11 months of 1941 were 18 
per cent In advance of the corre 
sponding period of 1940, the de 
partment of commerce reports.

Coal deposits, estimated to 
yield from sbc to 12 million tons, 
have Just been discovered in 
Sweden.

COAL TAKEN O.VTER
The Swedish government has 

expropriated all coal supplies in 
the country, tn? department of 
commerce report*.

OR GREEN T
Scientists; say a blue light Is 

more easily observed from the 
air than red. Judging from the 
number who run by red signals, 
the same thing Is true on the 
ground.

- Amusement enterprises In 
Canada are currently enjoying 
boom business.

PERFECTION IS 
OUR BUSINESS

No one wants to wear clothes that fit poorly, or look 
untidily spotted. That's why Royale dry cleaning and 
pressing make such a hit   we press 'every garment per 
fectly and clean every garment to look spanking new. 
You can depend on Royale Cleaners.

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph.370for Pickup

AIRWAY I MILK I RAISINS B| SHREDDED
AATrraf   MMom. ..>*.«.   «nta»«..«,,. KUla dlHM-"""'W

WHEAT
Ground *»«r*r.

I Nabisco *"*-? 
original kmdl

11
LOV/PRICES: v
' SAFEWAY

AMmom jjim--:mm £** '^ifijvy *r moneyT
., Y - , - 11   .- Visa Toy nrighixwboad Safeway store.

P^: ; pst*>9e Onck our everyday lew prices. Com-
»3i&   ; *. < & -p^ Aet» witfc ifhat «then are asking.
^JSrti.   'eet'27* Take adranuge of Safeway1! \fm prices
«» > ;>*K*,« .-;>»«-~»»Mr-,.' . . . ' ' .'

r4«bif<o 100% Bran

:-si

LOW PRIDES ON PRODUCE
Depend on Sifcway for oatttaftdln.t 
Mlim in frnh frufu and v?|[t<j.Mr|

DEUWOUS APPLJES ^gig

WINESAP APPLES £1.sararaja* n- *D~r
RJERTE AVOCADOS Iffe
wtl|h* About'Vi. pound. A^J

FRESH CARROTS Oi*.

SOLID CABBAGE
Pi-Mh Mad* «f |»e«Hy fraw 
ubbaet. F*r .uUd.

CRISP CELERY
2*

*^-J^ Kr.ftM.yor-wl.ei ̂ 4^ S^S' 

 7^' NuM.d* rvteyonrMl*.) ^27'

CUDAHY'S PICNICS
Special Sale This Week!
Cudahy's Puritan tender 
smoked shoulder of pork. 
These picnics are cooked 
like, and taste like ham. 
Serve one for your Sun 
day dinner. Priced low 

 this week it Safewaf. : 27
VrWdP.ptr SlftW 'ST15'

SWEETHEAJRT SOAP

BOILING BEEF %TE ih 10»
Lean, meaty cuta. Economical, yet full-flavored. Guaranteed beef. "     ̂ f

SEVEN BONE HO AST lk 25*
Fancy center cut seven bone roast, from Guaranteed quality'beef. "'afci^ay

ROUND BONE ROAST lb 77'
Choice round bone roast cut from shoulder of Guaranteed beef. aBp  

PRIME RIB ROAST,
Standing rib roast,cue fromGuaranteed beef.Trimmed,waste-free.

SHORT RIBS
GuirutMd bnf M bribe.

GROUND BEEF
Stit. InilxctnL In VbUot.

PIECE BACON
CMo ^lulitr. npi^Md.

SLICED BACON H..
Un-.-ld. li Ctlla (1.1k, lie) ***

BARRACUDA
r«»er Irak <bh M fry or klU.

UNO COD
Fine; Irak fkk. Boil or fry.

2* 
23<

LEG OF LAMB
Shioklm. lull/ trlmaud. To rout.

LAMB ROAST
SheuUcr rat No occk, no ikut

LAMB CHOPS
Fie boat or blidt rib luab cfcopi.

LOIN CHOPS
Finer MDtH loin cut* Umb chop*.

LARGE CHOPS ^Mfa
Ura> Ma or prlw rib o( I»K " "MeT

PORK SAUSAGE ..OQ*
Da^l-U. PaiM U'l-V VUUna. fmV

U9httrou«.CU4nm '^4' 
O.bt, Clean**- *££?"£• 10" 
HoOyS«ISod«

1301 Sartod AV&, Torrance

Palmolive Q-^Ofl8 Su-Purb ~-
Tolte low  "«  o< oOn U *er .fcU Sooo »Itk bind lodan lapf P***
nU Hta oik w  " ̂  41<M »proim kuub.

Lifebuoy O^OA' Super Suds --
Htill. OUB lor >cti» U '*r &IV Coonalnlril Mp (or ux In **  
ptopU. Jt.vcoo B.O. ^ ^^  f»kU>( dUkct tnd liuadrr.

Old Dutch Q "Ofle PeefsSoap »
HouHboU ckuwr lor all U *" &U Gr»iilM«l «o>Uo| oucUiu
ebula*. ^ "^ ̂  ».«. F.ind lo..

Prlaaa fifed.** TlwrMlay, FrMay awl Saturday, Fahmary 26,27,tt

2169 Redondo-Wilmington Rd., Lomita


